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We are currently accepting applications for Southern Region Ambassadors. What is a Southern Region Ambassador? A Region Ambassador is an officer leadership training program. This team builds upon leadership skills youth have already developed, transforming them into officers for county or even state level positions. Within Region Ambassadors we promote a culture where youth and adults work together to develop and apply leadership skills. Participation in the program will facilitate individual growth, positive social experiences, and meaningful service opportunities. This is a fun, interactive program where youth will polish their skills and prepare for the next level of leadership experience.

Mission Statement: The Region Ambassador program empowers youth to develop leadership and social skills, provide them with the tools needed to act and make a difference now, to become a role model for positive change in their communities, and engage and mentor young 4-Hers on a regional level.

Purpose and Role:

- Represent Utah 4-H youth
- Promote 4-H with potential members, parents, and general public
- Help plan, prepare, and present at Utah 4-H regional retreats
- Recruit 4-H members from individual counties
- Develop personal leadership skills & self confidence
- Attend regional trainings and relay information learned with individual counties
- Make friends & have fun

Are you or your child interested in becoming a Southern Region Ambassadors? These are the qualifications for applying?

- Active in your local club
- Enthusiastic about 4-H
- Able and willing to commit your time to 4-H
- Parent and/or guardian support
- Attend Regional Ambassador meetings and trainings
- Willing to take on a leadership role within the ambassador program and in your county
- Encourage active membership in your County’s Teen Council or Junior Teen Council or held a leadership role for a minimum of one year
- Participate in at least one State 4-H Event

Applications are due by May 12. Apply at 4h.zsuite.org. If you have any questions please feel free to call or come into our office. We love hearing from you.